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Lightness and Flavor
Noticed in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, etc.,

is due to the'absolute purity and the
curate combination of the ingredients of

the Royal Baking Powder. The
best things in cookery are al

ways made and can be made
only with the Royal Baking
Powder. Hence its use is
universal in the most
celebrated restaurants, in
the homes of the people,

wherever delicious,
wholesome food is

appreciated. Its
sale that of'

all others

with the pure acid of the

CJiOi' Oi' SCANDALS.

Seems to G2 One Produc
the World's Fair.

t of

MEDALS FOR THOSE WHO CAN PAY

Jnrom Arc Anp.irrntl.v I'lii-iiiir- r TIiiim T!'y
Wen-- I.i-s- t Work An OfiVr t. u ( i

Man That Vs "Ix-m- ! I.mv," lmt Wlitch
Wrh Not ylrrrplf il All.itii.n Mmlf in
Atlliluvits M.riii uikI i AU In-

vestigation Hlitl ;! One.

Woitu.'s Faii: Oimi-mis- . Ciiicaoo, An.
29. The know'.j-ilu-- e that annUier HWar.l
hail Jx'i'ii ctlTervrt t mi exhibitor at the
exposition for a stipulated mini was made
known in the national com m sioii lyJolin
Boyd Tliac-hor- , chairman of the executive
committee on nwanK Tliat-lie-r njipeareil
in the coiiimis-.:oi- i anil stated that he had
come over with t!u; .intention of requesting
an executive sc.xsio.i of the commission,
but as he entered the hall he had chanced
Lis mind and determined to let the jn'hlic
help him in the matter he was about to
hriiiK before the commission. He tlicu
Mated that he had Lean rumors of irreg-
ularities in the work of judges in some de-

partments fur some time, hut they had
been so indefinite t '.nit he could not trace
them to any source. He had, however,
managed to trace and report upon the
last case, which reached him o.i S. it unlay
niht. Jltitiieii sent a package up to the
clerk's uesk for the inf. rmaiion of the
commission.

A .Juror for Kevenuc Only.
It contained first, u letter from Tliaclicr

to the president of the commission which
is as follows: "I hereby report that the
executive committee on awards has this
day discharged Mr. 11. F. l:ibee, a juiiue
in the department of for
conduit unworthy an honorable man. The

affidavit explain the
method of procedure adopted, by him
which is of Hii'.di a nature as to jiisti y this
committee in the action it has taken. The
committee respectfully requests advice
and instruction as to further dealing with
this case." The ndidavit recites that
about Ann. 14 a man called at the exhibit
of the Cary company limited, of Chi-
cago, ami after stating that he was a
judj;t. one of the jurors of awards asked
Mr. t'ary what tne lirst prize would bo
wortli to his company.

Hud it t inrh nn the Award.
llein told that it would be. worth a

Rood deal the visitor said, with a caution
that what he said was to lie regarded as
conliiluit ial: "If it is worth anything to
you to have the lirst prize, let me tell you
sometliinu'. We have picked out three or
four bi," firms here to which we are willing
to frive the lirst prize in tneir classes. We
can lix it with the jury, or enough
of them to make it all right, and
a little money will handle them." Cary
concluded to see the thing; through and
asked how much it would cost. Jle was
told that Zl.Vi) wouid lie enough. He told
his visitor that his lirtn would not nego-
tiate on that basis at til, and was nsked
how much the linn would give.

Ottered to Do It for W 1,500.
Finally the juror offered to do the trick

for 1,iio, and Ca'y said he wanted ten
dnys to think it over. Cary went out of
the city and after he got back the juror
called agaiu and was told that he could not
get a cent. Iligbee was not
but said that he would do all he could for
the company, and supposed that if the
award was secured Carry would do some-
thing for him, to which remark no reply
was made. The other aflidavit simply cor-
roborated Cary's statement. Consider-
able discussion resulted, and it was stated
that only one side had been heard and it
would lie unfair to condemn a man with-
out hearing his defense.

Another l'liase of the Matter.
Commissioner Hyan, of North Dakota,

stittd that several exlnl.itors who were
"not in it" at this fair had determined to
Becure a medal in some manner and they
would persecute a judge in any way possi-
ble when they learned that they had not
commended their exhibits. Mr. Thacher
was finally induced by the
aided by the venerable Isabella Beecher
Hooker who sat near the New Yorker, tomodify his report to the commission, and
he did m by amending it to read: ".Sus-
pended fioia duty pending investigat ion "
The matter was then referred to the com-
mittee on awards for investigation.

NOW COME MERCER AND BEES0N.

Both Gentlemen Deny the Allegation and
Defy the "Alligator."

The attempted award selling matter
which came to light Saturday was also up
before the commission. Commissioner
Mercer, of Wyoming, who is alleged to
have been connected with the affair, arose
to a point of uersonul Drivilege when the
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clerk bad finished cal.iug the roll and de-

nied the rharges in ti to. lie said he had
never met the wonrin in the case until a
few m mites Ik fore was arrested; he
had never been in tlx ltttssian exhibit in
Agricultural bu 'Idinj: he knew verv few
of the exhibitors in I i.ar building. He de-
manded the appoint nent of a full com-mitt- i

e t'niake a full investigation of the
matter. As Mr. Mer- r finished speaking
Commissioner Ileer-o- i , of Oklahoma, who
vouched, it is said, to the exhibitor for
Mrs. Harmon, the w man who offered to
secure the award f r a consideration,
caine'in.

lis was accorded ti e flo r nt once anil
said: "1 see by t lie papers t hat my name
has been wiih a very
matter. There is no truth in the matter,
and I ask the appoint nent of a commute-- t

investigate, and I make a motion
to that effect." The motion was seconded
and was about to be ut win n .liule ias-Se-

of Ilelauare, o1 ,vted on the ground
that a resolution look.ng to sit .h a ecrious
charge should be more s ecilic. St. Clair
then introduced a foil ial resolution, which
prevailed, for tlie a;:n intincnt of acorn
mil tee with proper lowers, and it was
adopted.

A letter was read from C. S. Hamlin,
acting secretary of the t:eastiry. win,
called l lie iit teiu ion of t he com in ss,on to
the fiici that the nvail; ble ba.anee on hand
fur the use of the commission is about jil

and tiie treasury department is
there areat he present t iine still

outstanding a large n miner of accounts
unpaid or in progress settlement which
are properly char-ea- li e to this balance,
and thai there was rely enough nioti: y
to gel through with. Yhe acting secretary
closes by advising the cotnmi-sio- n that no
further iniieb:eu..e-- s mioumI be incurred
as no litiicii-iin- - .i. ! ci.uiiteiniiicvd
beyond tne amount, a ipropri.ited by con-
gress fur the Vv oild st.oiU.iUian c iinuiis-siul- i.

.

WORLD'S FAIR CONGRESSES.

A Variety of Them Now in I'm:
tier and Suri i! SrilH-i-- .
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Cm;u:o, Aug. uiK It there is any or-
ganization in t he Vnit"d States that be-
lieves it represents an; thing that will im-
prove the condition of mankind in anv

' way, an 1 that organir. ition hasn't or is
not to b; heard at the Art- Institute before
the end of October, it wants to say so. This
week the walls of ti e artistic building
will resound to the cUimsuf Labor, the
advocacy of Single 1 a.. the value of 7.

the work of Anthropology, the voice
of Social Science, and Jewish Theology.

Amoug those in ntt ndanee on the first
five these are Prof, ii.ny, li.shop Fallows.
Profs. Forbes and Putnam, lr. Hirsch.
Kate Field; Victor Delahaye, member of
the superior council oi labor of France;
Herbert llurrows, lli-- i ish social democ-
racy; J. T. Kipley. single taxer, and a
large numlicr of otiier gentlemen with a
long Pst of ladies. Th j speeches were nil
preliminary, complimentary ami congratu-
latory.

The British Social Democracy sent an
address which was read by Mr. Burrows,
which was a felicitat on' that the end of
the century saw so many people who were
awakened to the fact that labor had not
heretofore received it;-- just proportion of
what it produced. After the general
meeting each department got together aud
papers were read on t he various subjects
to be discussed. Dr. M (llvnn and S imnel
Oompers talked of the 'Destiny of Labor"
and "What Does Lai. or Want?" respec-
tively.

The Jewish congress discussed the Tal-
mud, the contributions of the Jews to sci-
ence, organiz.it ion of Judaism mid other
related subjects.

Live Slock ri euiiuniH.
CilK'Atio, Aug. at. L jvers of live stock

that is d thronged tl e pavilion
at the fair grounds all day. Among the
awards of first premiums lnae were the
following:. Jersey bull- s- Iittiiner F.Miller,
Abington, III. Arab hi rses JacoL KeU,
Milwaukee; M. W. Diiiihain, Wayne, 111.

Clydesdales Kobert Hidloway, Alexis, 111.

l'ai I admissions to :ho fair yesterday
were 121MSS.

TROUBLE' ABOUT "S00NERS"
There Will Surely lie at the Strip Opening

Sot Enoiif;li Troopti.
Kansas City, Kan., Aug. 28. More

trouble is certain to occir when the Strip
is opened than when Oklahoma was
opened. The country is full of "sooners,"
and the feeling agait.st them is very
strong. If any of them come out to regis-
ter they will be closely watched and pre-
vented from if possible. There
is said to he a "sooner" scheme on foot,
however, by which parties outside of the
Strip will get certificate s for soorers now
in, and take them in to t hem. The "soon-
ers" are mainly located along Turkey
crek and other htreams running into the
Arkansas rlverjand aloufi the borders of the
Ponca and Otoe reservations. The troops
are inadequate to properly patrol theStrip, as only one tioop of cavalry,
containing sixty men, ii here to handle
the whole Strin

Try to kep a cash acc ount and to teaclta girl to do the same.
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TOKNADO KAYAGES

Terrific Storm Visits the City
of Savannah. .

EAVOO WOEKED ALONG THE COAST.

The City Damaged to the Extent of Hun-
dreds of Thousands of Dollars Many
Live Lout and Shipping Driven Ashore-So- me

Namea of Victims North Carolina
Swept Three Hundred Houses Razed in
One Town Meagre Details.
Savannah. Ga,, Au?. 29 --This city and

vicinity has been swept by a hurricane that
has surpassed the great one of 1SS1, and
almost on its anniversary. The wind blew
with terrific force from early in the after-
noon until midnight, at which time all the
wharves along the river front and the
Ocean Steamship company and Sivannah,
Florida and Western railway j were hand willing to work J1.40 for
were under water and the tide was still
rising rapidly. A view of the city at day-
light revealed a scene of wreck and ruin.
The streets were impassable from the de-

bris, fallen trees, twisted roofs, masses of
brick, fences and broken limbs and
branches of trees were piled across the
sidewalks and in the square, and broken
wirc--s swinging in every direction.

I.nnnt-- s May It each Millions.
1 is impossible at this hour to estimate

the damage as the result of the storm, but
it was very general and it is safe to say
that it will go up in the hundred thou-
sands, and perhaps millions. Nearly every
property owner in the city has been dam-
aged tosonie extent and some to theamount
of thousands. The of fatalities is
gradually growing ami it is impossible to
tell to what extent it will go. Several
bodies of drowned people were pickod up
during the morning nnd searches are now
bcingniade for others which are missing
Kvery hour seems to bring some new story
of a death as a result of the storm. At this
writing the known fatalities number thir-
teen.

List of the Known Dead.
Following is the death roll, so as

known: A. C. L'lmer, assistant cash-
ier of the Central Kailroad bank on Hutch-
inson's island; Tony Holmes, colored,
crushed in a house ou Hutchinson's isl-
and; four unknown negroes, drowned on
the Hriimpton plantation, four miles from
the city; Lewis Gaggnet, colored, ran into
a live troiley wire and was killed! Tatler
Squire, a colored boy, drowned
on Hutchinson's island; John Williams,
Mary Butler, and Saiah Green, drowned
ou a rice uhintjition Mnntli tf rho r;ti-- . tu V.

unknow n sailors, drowned nt Tybee island, j
It :s also reported that eight of the crew
of a terrapin sloop were drowned. p.

Many still Keported Missing. ;

There are forty or fifty other persons 3
who nre reported missing, audit is sup-- 1

posed, as nothing has been heard from a
them, that their bodies will he found later.
Twelve barks and barkentines which were b
anchored at quarantine station were
blown upon the marsh and some of them

"

were carried by the storm across the
marshes on to an island two miles
distant from the station. One of '?

the vessels at Tynee was completely cap--
sized and three of the club houses on the.
island were blown entirely down, others
were Hooded and the people sought shelter "

wherever they could. The wires are all
down and Savannah is almost entirely '
shut olT from telegraphic communication.

STRUCK BY A HURRICANE.

Three Hundred ItuililiiigH Iinzed
North Miolnm Tomn.

'nv Voim.- - Am a A t2.Uw.;..i ...
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....... ......... ...i,. . i IIP I ItU ,

World from Kernersville, X. C, pays a
hurricane struck that place, wrecki.ig I0 f
buildings. The d iusrhter of W. M Pl,il.r

4

lips was killed and the rest of the family ,
uifun.lf V.. ...1.... .1......... v.j .. ..u.,uv irtiiei uctnio' iire -

reported, but ten persons are severely hurt
i. 1: r i: t., . . . 4uu me nsi, oi siigiuiy injured is very j

lonir. A lieavv ruin fnlliiwpri in win.!
ing to the severity of the situation.
dreds are homeless.

wreckeu and t..e rain pouring in after-7- ''

wards ruining many thousand dollars')
worth of manufactured tobacco. TheTs
damage to buildings is enurmous.
special from St. Petersburg, Vn., says the lj
severest wind and ralu storm known here
for some years visited the city to-da- y. A$
terrible storm along the Wilmington and
Weldou railroad, south ofWeldou, .
is reported.

The C'nre Was Fatal

Ilun- -

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 'M.A tiectiliar ac 3
cident to a farm hand named Jordan, i ear j

New Corner, is reported. It v as bis habit
ou retiring at night to throw himself 'iS

full length on the bed, thereby enjoying 'j!
what he called a "cradle-rocking,- " as" the
lied sagged and rocked under his weight.
The farmer tried to break .Jordan of this j
habit, and finally he concealed a stick of
wood under the sheet. Jordan failed to l
see the stick and he made the usual lcap,3j
striking on his back with such force as to B
fracture his spinal column. ,

Cut His Throat in J nil.
LAFAYETTE, Aug. 2! James Daily com-- ;

mitted suicide in the county jail. He had
been arrested one hour before. The officers $.

failed to find a razor concealed iu hisj
clothing and he used it in cutting his ithroat. The gash was a terrible one, ex- - 5
tending completely around the neck and S
severing tiie windpipe. Daily was ad-- A
dieted to the useof morphine. It is thought S
that his home was at Indianapolis, but j
there was nothing in his possession indi- - ieating as much. ,1

ltringiiijg rrenHiu-- on the Semite. yj
XEW YoltK, Aug. . President Darwin

R. James, of tne --Xew York board of a
trade and transportation, has sent afj
call to tho boards of trades in the fi
United States asking them to senddelega-f- y

Hon to tne national commerce convention j
to be held nt Wushington Sept. Ii. The '
purpose avowed is to bring the influence 1

of these important bodies to bear upon the 'repeal of the purchasing clause of the
bherman law.

Koettiug Goes Back to Milwaukee.
DESVEIs.Aug. 29. KoettiiiK. the fugitive!

cashier of the failed South Side Savings W

bank of Milwaukee, hs voluntarily de- -
ciaetf to go back to Milwaukee with lie--:
tectire AlcManus. though he might have i

delayed matters greatly by demanding a j
neanng on new habeas corpus proceed-
ings.

That Faat Challenged.
Philadelphia, Aug. 29. McBride Bros.,

owners of the steam yacht Yankee Doodle, i
have issued a challenge to race either the
Feiseen, Norwood, Vamoose or Nada for
from $1,000 to (20,000 a side. j

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The announcement is made at Kew Or-
leans that Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chi-
cago, will marry during the lattea part of
September Miss Howard, daughter of a
wealthy family in that city. The lady is
about 80 years old.

August Jacobson, one of those wounded
in the Long Island railway horror, is dead,
making sixteen lives lost.

Obituary At Red Bank, N. J., Angelo
Torriani, t he opera conductor, aged 54.
At Lansing, Mich., States Mar-
shal William Van Buren, aged 51. At
Burlington, Iowa, James Findley, of Mon-
mouth, 111. At Jacksonville, 111., Mrs.
Silas Terry.

The Hungarian minister of agriculture
estimates the whtat crop of the world at
2,279,000,000 bushels against the official
average for the last ten years of 2,280,000,-00- 0

bushels. The product of the United
States is estimated at 3U7,230,000 bushels, a
surplus of 69,318,000 bushels.

A small ri-i- t took place at Denver when
work was resumed on the sewers. Men

wharves on for

list

far

out

eight iiours a day, but strikers who insist
on f 1.75 attacked them and drove them
off. Work was resumed later under po-
lice guard.

A young man named Beck has an-
nounced that in September he will cross
Xiagara Falls hanging by Ids teeth.

General J. A. Underwood, of Rice coun-
ty, Kas., was killed at Frederick while
attempting to cross a railroad track.

Micluiel Ki irdon was probably fatally
injured while making a parachute jump
from a balloon at IVoria. A high wind
was blowing at the time and he was dashed
against a building in his descent.

It is now stated tint in set. ling the
damage case for $300,000 brought against
him by the Toledo, Ann Arbor and Michi-
gan, Chief Arthur had to pay the receiver
of the road j-'-

,5 hi, which included the
plaintifT's lawyers' fees.

The marriage ceremony of .Samuel Head
and Lizzie So.ners, in Clay county, Iud.,
the other day, was solemnized in a com
field.

Mrs. Frank Kheinhardt, a widow of St.
Paul, Minn , has In-e- notilied that by the
death of her brother-in-la- an estate in
India, valued at ii',000,lHiU, has been left to
her.

The cranberry crop is going to be an
enormous one, they say.

Aunie Weiss, 19 years old, was brutally
murdered near Marshall! own, la., by some
unknown man whom she encountered in
the road not forty rods from the house of
Henry Kusse.whefe she lived as a domestic.
There was evidence of a severe struggle,
and her cries were heard, but help came
a siouiiBt too late.
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In Great Variety,
At BOTTOM PRICED

Now is the time to buy while above stocks
are complete.

--Bug, Hasler, Scbwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217,217 W. Second St., DAVEN1J0KP, IOWA.

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.

During the month of August the following
cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No sidewalk bnck
No.

ON

immj'

$9 TO

- 8 0')
7 00

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

STOR
ANNOUNCEMENT,

Car loads have arrived. Thousands and thousands of yards" of Dress
Goods, Silks and Cotton Fabrics. An of Cloaks truly

of Underwear and Hosiery that tax the liberal space allotted to theml
In short about FORTY DOLLARS worth of f

NEW DRY GOODS,

5i
JLd

aggregation bewildering
Quantities

THOUSAND

and Cloaks that is seldom equalled and never surpassed in point of solid values
and brightness of appearance, have been placed on sale,

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.
DRESS GOOD- S-

Include all of the latest shades, both in plain and fancy weaves,
,frT t0 rhe predominating colors are Emminence, Bordeaux,IW brown, Myrtle, Mahogany, Mignonette, and tJurple.

These are the Latest. We have them all.
Hopsacks Panamas, Amazon cloth, Melanges, Glaces, Dotted
KcauTrds Dr 5 fr gripes, Drap de Paris, Fancy Epinglines. MateLsses

S ' re hlP??rds;. Lustrenes. Satin Berbers, Rayuns. Ottoman
Nette H?nHe?tIUCS1SOe' Ch?We Basket cloths, Quadrille suitings, Came s Hairand scores of other stuffs which we takepleasure in showmg the Dry Goods purchasing public. Many of the above weaves
n av' ako be onnl on

mblack'
our T.hese.

in
wa

extended
ve&

varieties.
1:irsdy rePduced in Silks which

Reputation Maintained in Our Wash Goods Department.
Our Wash Fabrics have already become the talk of the trade. Tens of thous-ands of yards of the latest styles have been placed on sale. During the depressedcondition of the market we were enabled to pick up some elegant bargains for cash,thus enabling us to do our customers a good turn. Now is the time to lay in your1 all and Winter supply of these goods while these bargains last. It's economy tobuy now and buy liberally.

Another point which we desire to continually "emphasize one which
we are prepared to prove always is this: Our Prices are absolutely
THE LOWEST.

HARNEDr PURSEL & VON MAUR,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


